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VOINEY fif PALNIER,

At his Rent ttat and Coal Arent**.
Varner of Third & Cttrstamt Streets; Philadelphia,
.NO.IOO, Nassau.'&.reet, Dim 'cork,
No. 16, State Street. Bosion, and
SoutheasLcorrier of Baltimore, & Calvert Street:.,

Baltimore, Es one A.Terit for receit'ing.suhscriptjuns and
advelliseratins fikthe Miners' Janinal. _ __

LIFE INSURANCE
This ItluJoT Insurance is beginning to attract eon-

viderable zTtention cn this country. Pamphlets con-
taininglare necessary, information., can" be obtained at

Ithisoface. where application can be made.
June 2r,

• Particular Notice.
e' busily enraged in making ont ur bills upVillarcotr he present tune, and will he ready in a' few

days to submit them to the inspection of those Moires-
led. All indebted will lie called on shortly; but we
would esteem it a particut mayor if they would anti-
cipate our visit by calling upon us. As a large portion
ofour-time is necessarily occupied o Kt our business. it

to be hoped that second and third calls, withh arc
always more or less unpleasant to both parties, will be
rendered totally uneressaty.

Oursubscribers at a distanee will materially aid us
by enclosing the amount due a, son as possible. Wc
hope they will comply with this request, ,as we have
some heavy engagements to meet in the course or the
ensuing month. NEED WE SAY Alone

June..9th

(1:1- A' large- press of ud‘erti,enients has' en-

croached a little on our mist'ellancous news thin
week. Those of our merchants who deafin New

York, may derive some benefit: by A.ssroining the

adverti.lerneirt headed "The late- Fire in 'New
Yoik."

Tat Lsns es 11.E..citi;'sitnts -r Fain was held on
-Thursday Evening, and was, as every body had an-
licipated, a brilliant festival occasioh. The room

was arranged with unusually elegant taste, and

'the tables so well supplied with delicacies, dainty
and rare, that "increase of appetite" seemed really

Iin this instance tri "grow- by what it feed's on."
The throng of visiters was large, and all the visi-

Aiwa were buyers, and liberal buyers too, at least
'we judged so from what we saw ; and well they
'might- have been, fur they were tempted with •
•comfits, jellies, ice creams and cake, awl such
-nice things, .to say nothing of the more substan-

lied viands, for which most people have an "appe-

llee, a feeling and a love ;" and then the bright
eyes too, behind the tables, said as plainly us if

thewords-had come from the lips that were wreath-

ed in smiles, "what will you purci,tase, sir?" Who
could resist? , "

Hawkins was in attendance with his hand—

Hawkins volunteered his serviced for the occasion,
' ,for which he merits the thanks of the Ladies who

gave the fair, ar.d the public who were there.

Scucrentie If Ave,: BA:cr:-. ,--The Books to

receive subscriptions to the Silt of the Farmers'
• Hank of Schuylkill County. to be locuted at
Schuylkill Haven; will be opened at Schuylkill
Haven, Pottsville end Orwigsburg, on the 20th,
2lst and 22J instant. Sec proceedings:in ono-.
Sher column.

EXTENSIVE SALE.-WC invite the attention of
.cur ieadens,to our advertising columns for a large
”quantity ofland to be offered for sale at the Penn-
sylvania Hall, on the 22d instant, by the Assignee
of the late Capt. Daniel D. It: Kcim.

Nsw enrucar.—the Mee!eh Baptist Congre-
gation under the charge of the Rev—Mr. Morgan,
are building a new and neat church, '35 feet in

front by 45 feet in length or depth, on Admits
!street just above Laurel .This will be the
third Welsh church in ihe-Borough—two of them
are under the charge of pastors; the other is de.

yeadent upon missionary supplies.
fdovaxamvs Or "Till MILIT/. learn

.that thd Washington Artillerists. Captain Nat.to

inaypose visiting the Military Encampment to be
held at Ephrata, Lancaster county, commencing
An Abolith ofSeptember.

's'beSiatienal Light Infantry, Capt. ELAND,also
intind visiting Philadelphia shortly.

The!Cambria Gazette, published at Johnstown,
Cambria murky, gbeen:revived by Mr. M. A.
CANAN. It is a stannch Whig paper and battles

ably in the cause ofcorrect principles, a good gov-

.ernment, and thefleappinesi of the people.
PINEGOOVE COAL 'lei, er..,=—We regret to learn

that the low state of the water in the Feeder, of
the Union',Canal, has fur some lime past almost
entirely suspended the Coal-made in the Swatara
region. A Railroad of about twelve miles,would
connect that region with the Railroad aud' Canal
at Schdylkill Haven, and we think the sooneait
is made the better fur. the prospects of that region.

• ,

€0- Tho Whigs of Dauphin county havc nom-

brier/ John C. Kunkel, and John C. Harper.
grqrs., for the I J..egiriatoore. For Sheriff,' James
Martin—Protbonutary; John Zinn--ReCorder,
William Paisalor--Regirder, Richard Nalen—
County Commiasioner,'Ciariatian Foltz—Treasu.

John Hicks. I
CuAitt.sa C. Sectary-Aar, Dog, of Butler county,

has betrumatned;as the Democratic Whig .Candi-
date for Caad Commissioner. Ho is ittlh honest
and capable, and is far as the Whigs of Schuyt.
till county are calumet!, we bate-no doubt they
would acquiesce in his nomination without the
'bre! a State Concetrion. •

_

•

ex No tan in the Star ofequal eizeand pep-.
ulation possesses as many - lugs and handsome
hotels as does Pottsville.. Durihz the pre sent sea•
son they have all been continually -ell filled; and
ftequently crowded. Theborough has.ever been
so thronged with visito'is before, and the unusual
number of handsome psis ate equipages, whit:until
.thrungh this strvets ail,e it quite a city air. t.

gratinficatua thastrangers are beginning to apprc-
.cieateitstttavijle-as aplace ofsummer resort.-. Few
towns in the; Stata.offer greater inducements -to

The hotels are commodious and well
itept. The mountain air is pure and healthy; the
eeene7.is grJlg end bessatiful-.—it delights the eye
and eit4tca the iteanation, and the country alto.
gather is just such al the pentop denizens of ci-
ties might love to lusuriato in during the warm

• summer monthk; and besides, our mines and mt•
ping operations are well worthr s visit. There is,
too, a large and increasing travel through' Potts-
ville to Mauch Chunk; Wilkesbarre, &c.
We have no rlonbe, that if the tare upon!be Read•

I lug Rail Road was seduced. the travel to', Potts-ville would be greatly- augmented, perhaps !jou-
. bled.

INTyt. ST/AXIOAT •Di 11157111 Ot T4R Alts-
aapai.—A most dinstruus eceident occurred to
the staawboat Big Hatehce ou the 22d ult., just
os dwwas irsring Herman, on tilo Missouri river,

' 4ti it number of persons weirs killed. Her-
"le handrail Miles above St.' Louis.

It< petted wreck shove the
T4idies eahin, The

Crattr,—,Perhaps no toein within tt.etual.
. , ,

region is mare beautifully situated than
The country, around hasa aril Ofhalicivilized as-

pect, bet to beautiful newerthelessi: rind Seems la

have been the work of nature ii!W her happimi
mood. The town, like all the , tarns in the coal
region, hes greatly Increased and improved within
-the last ten years, and during tho,preserit, season
particularly, irnprovement and prOgresia seem to

have received a new and more, powerful impulse.
.The completion of the new track iWer the route of
the Mill Creek Railroad, and the junction of that
road with the Port Carbon Railroad at Port Car-
bon, affords increased facilities to the Coal opera-
tors in that portion of the region-Which is, tapped
'by it; and it is perhaps attributable as much to
that as to any other cause that' the Town of St.

Clair, which lies on lho hfiU tleek, about 3 miles
from Pottsville, isexhibiting. sueli:a rapid impriive-
ment. There are now in progre4 of construction
or soon to be erected, several hernia:me brick buil-
dings, 'intended for private. residences, and there
arc also, either already finished;,.or'in progress,
.about twenty buildings ut:a Bungler class; and it
is believed that before the Season has closed, about
forty new buildings will have been erected. The
large Anthracite inn-taco of Bind Patterson, Esq.,
is rapidly progressing, and.,will,l When completed;
furnish employment to a-Mitnber of hantl, and
give an additional impulse to the growth of ‘.
Clair. There are five collieries 'hi and around St.

Clair, worked by gentlemen of; great enterprise,
and the coal from that district is not. surpassed
in quality try that from any other porthitt of the

region. There is at present but'one steam engine
in - operation, but two or three mine are goon to be

i
put up. Mr. A. Lantos is sinking a perpendicu-

, lat shaft, and will employ two steam engines, one
for- hoisting and purpling anil the other for.break-
ing and screening. The works of Mt. Lawton
will, when completed, in permanency 4nd finish,
rank among the first works in the region.

There is h'ut one Church in the Town, ti -plain
building, held in common by all denominations of
Christians., 'There is also a Schoolhouse, gener-
ally among,-the first buildings. erected in all Amer-
ican towns. It is a gratify ing,4ellection that the

school house and the teacher Scent our people's
first care. "Educate your children," the wise
precept which the old'Athenian urged deify upon
the busy multitude in the 'thoroughfares of the
city, is appreciated by our people; in: the newest
districts the sturdy settler has liardly lopped the
branches Off the pine to admit the light of.heaven,
before he rears a building .and tktlicates it to
knowledge, ,

, ENLIiti)VjE.NT or 'rat §L:IIVTILIIILL. • NAVI-
-0 ATIoN.— CoAL BAIIGES.—Ve observe with plea-
sure that the enlargement of'the Schuylkill Navi-t.gation is rapidly progressing,. I,The company are

now really in earnest,and ate kosecuting.the work
with a vigor and energy, which if continued, will,
we think, ensure its completion by the time fixed
upon, April 1846. The Navigation Company
are now _doing precisely what. they should have
done years ago, to enable thein to sustain a suc-
cessful competition with the Rail Road; but 'better
late than never,' perhaps; and 4 may he that even'
yet they arc in time to regain ti portion of what is
lost. -They aro now it seems, ‘'ery properly deter=

mined to complete the'enlargeMent, and we under-
stand, that.in order to encourage the building of
large Coal rges, adapted in siie to the enlarged
locks, the comlhtny, uponthe application of sev:

......eralptirties, have agreed to allow six per cent. in-
terest upon the cost of all large barges, builtalOng
the line, which by any unforeSeen difficulty, may
be prevented from passing throughout the tier of
enlarged locks, on and 'after 'the 15th of April,

1 1846. This certainly proves!, that the company
are in earnest, and really expirtzto have the en-
largement completed, and ready for the trade by
next spring. We learn also that they have con-
tracted with J. M. Crosland,'a competent boat-
builder, for a large New IrOrk!' Coal Barge and a
coasting resod adapted to the Boston trade, both

to be of a proper size to 611,the enlarged locks,
that is about'9B feet in length on deck, and 79
feet 8 inches beam. These 'Vessels are to be fin-
ished immediately, at Ctoslarid's Boat Yard, here
upon the island. -V

REDUCTION OF POSTAOE--ACCOIIIiDi to the
United States Gazette, the receipts in thePhiladel-
phia Post Office have fallen off considerably un-
der the new law. Thereceipts were in .

July, 1844, 613,611. 53
July, 1815, 8,711 56

DE $4,899 97
. Showing a difference ofabout one-third. - This

was to be expected during the first month of the
operation of the new bill. ,110 advantages of
cheap postage arc not yet generally appreciated
by the largo masses; as they become acquainted
withThe operations of the cheap system the cor-.
respondence of the country will largely Inciease,
and the revenue will be enhanced occordingly.—
Such wits the case in Great Britaiin. Under the,
high postage law, about 75,000-,000 letters passed
through the Post Utile.e. TLefirst year:under the
penny system, the numberwas more than doubted,
and list year exceeded. 242',000,000 letters, the
number having been ~more. than trebled.. In less
than threeyears a similar result will be exhibited
in the United States, if the law is p_einiitted to
continue in existence. :!• •

Goner's Ms&szere. August,is, in all re-
spects a superior number. The numerous origi-
nal contrikutiona are from Writers whose talents
are favorably known to Ake public. M.& notice
among them, "Incidents 'of a Cruise:* a tale, well
written, and illustrating the Want of wisdom; as

well ati humanity ip the- use of corporeal punish-
ment, on ship board; and "Prophecy of Balaam,"
`unoem, both by our townstioman, Mrs. Juliet H.
L• Campbell. 'The embellishments are "The de:
liverartem of St. Peter from, Prison," a handsome
engraving hyPick, "A Beene on the ti.ebnylkill,"
a well drawneicture, and &colored engraving.

.-+

EITENSITE ?sae,—The Ocean ,H01360 at
Newport.Rhedi Islam.Was, entirely consumedby
fire on Sunday last. 'Piero were upwards of
three hundred visitors . itte Hotel at the 'time,
who escaped with consulerableigeaity ; and we
regret to state that Mr... Osnlne4a wealthy and,
enterPrisindeilisen. of :Newport, in 'lns efforts to
check the dames, and !i*.lllo the properly of the
visitors from destruction, :Perished. Ho was thr
sanding a ladder.. when!tho boVding . fell in, snd
be was precipitired into the midst of the flames,
and burnt. The buittliogwas,of fronts, cost $36-
000—contained 208too , and was furnished last
spring at ati expense ,of sFs,ooo—partly :covered
by insuronce. , , I

'hih; tohe Stoke Shi? Great wasr_ expeeted
arrive New:ten! yesteiday? •

The Lehigh County Bank Notes aie refused
by the Mete Tressurer, in payment of Taxes:

Mil

bTun' Tinier.— it is not to ou te*a n tv that
in am next session of Congress t* Tariff of 1842
will Infiassailed with all, the foreeivltich 'lthe-4(17
ministration can bang to bear against it, and party
drill and discipline can rally, to thicharr,e;r: The
fallowing resolution, adopted among °tits at a
democratic meeting.in Alabama, and publi bed in
the o,ffictalpaper, is pretty clearly expressive of
the prevailing views of tE.zt .portion of thil demos:
racy With which Mr. Poik is particularly Fonnt.e.I ted, arid through whos t means, he- recied his
nomination, and by whose counsels he Its-ill un-
doubtedly be governed:

"ksofvcd, That we lOuk upon the reJV issue
"as the main and . ail-iMportant question . of all.
"our qornaticpolicy now pending before the peo.
"ple: That we look to the 29th Congress (the lira,
"that Wiliassemble underthe now AdminiStratiOnj
"for an early adjustment ofthis much vei'ed ques-.
"tion; upon fair, revenue princ'plesl ThA the re-'
"solutions of the Bultiriene Convention of 1840:
"and 9644, and the messages and speeches of our;
"Chief Magi;trate,'Jancs K. Porn; while Gcner-.

"nor and a candidate fOr ploverinor in T4inessee,'
"contain clear and unequivocal 'revenue standards,
"by which that adjustrncnt can ;be effected: That
"the Tariff (WIC leaf made prominent in the late
‘4!risidentin' enlivens]; and that. what,tver may
"be the peculiar views ;of a small secti n of the
"Democracy of the Linton; we iare pledged as a
“pariy, to principles ti.-hich arc at tear With the
...Tariff of 1842. I
--The Southern wing of the Locofoco party have

always managed to exert a'controlling influence;• •

and the -whole catalogne.of principles, which, by 4
hapPy fiction arc calkl dr ..Democratic,' has taken
its impress and character from southern
Mr. jPolk knows that the smith, and especially
South Carolina, is imperious, and will knot yield.r 1
the power of direction, or recede from lietposition

I • '
of determined opposition to the presentl tariff.
Thult little state is not lite be soothed by patronage

,

in the shape ofolfice; she will yield to I her alli&
in the matter of spoils, and tile fruits and mold-
merits of political triumph, but she must have her

'own way in diraction.; ButPennsylvania can lie
managed, she was cajoled, humbugged and befooi-
ed by political leaders' into• beibiwino*, hhr suffrage1• • Iupon Mr. Polk, who, as she well knew, was hetet-
odox to the, extreme point, on the ques ions most
vital to her own interests, and oppose to thoie

•

principles of dornestie 'policy which she tnost deep-
ly Cherished. But the leaderis of focefocoiain by
bold misrepresentatioins, ,abselutely 613v:ceded in

,befeoling the ignorant and non-reading' portion bf
her', people into believing that Mr. Polk wasfavjr-
able to a protective tariff, arid as good a tariff n-.4nI •
as Mr. Clay,' she may now, so reasons Mr. Polk-,
by the same course, by the ;same unscrupulousparity leaders, be cajoled orbrow-beaten! into a stn.-
render of her cherished doctrine Of pibtection.:—
The•union says that Secretary Walker is en-
gaged in a stupendous labour of mar'lhalling, in
array figures and statistics to prove that the coup-

.; • • d.

try, so prosperous now in'all its indtiatry, is stir-
fering front the oppressive and unjus protective
tariff. The Cabinet is, excepting Mr.' Much-1
••

anan, composed entirely of either original free-,.
•

trade mm, or converts to- that .trine.do The ' 1
manillas gone forth, and it is certain that all the
petver of the administration will be arrayed against
the tariff of 1842, in the next- Congress. , The

•

Atherican Review for this month has a brief but
; -well written and vigorous mild° upon tins subject,
l• •

the following extract horn which we 1 shadoWs
forth *what the result may be:

'"That the country is to be conyUlsed'with a
frcsh 'anti-tariff crusade, is therefore inevitable.—
The subaltern officer's of the host which triumphed,
in!Mr. Polk's election—the captains of fifties*:and'
file-leaders of tens, who manufaaurelthe public'
opinion of the party—will never rest satisfied till
they have signalized; their victory_by 'lame decided
attack on the nationis prosperity. General thrift
and contentment are to them sore calaMities. Let

.the people mainly he well ,employed,lifaitly paid,
satisfied with theirCondition, and stea fly, though
moderately, improving. their circumstances—the
More efficient buying land and building houSes.
while even the humblest arc putting away a trifle
inthe savings bankur some cracked teapot against
a rainy dayz—and your village demagoge dwindles
into a very piny- !Insignificance, What avails
the dignity of bar-room'oracle, if the ltiboringcus-ses are at work week-dkys, and at chinch on the
Sabbath Whose, mad as"to hope td, holdalocofoeomajority, where the children dividO their seen-
lar hours between work and scfiool, did. are con-
stant. at church and the Sunday selidol`; Stony
&mind this fur yotir Ely Moores, I:+exacii 'and
Dorm to work upon ; they will never get back
their seed. Let the great mass be quietly at work,
with plenty in their homes and God in ttheir,hearts„
andthe oratorical champions of 4.WCirkitrien'sRdghts,',the Millions,'- and alk that will be
driven to the dire necessity of going to work them-
selves, instead of figuring and flourishing as tide--

.

winters, post-masters, contractors, etc.., on -the
strength of their asserted influence ov the people,
and the number oil votes they- control and secure
to 'the party. ' 1

OLlACi.r.s.—The following oracles"'
are extracted from an old edition of the prophe-ciesp•of Merlin, the British wizzard, 'supposed' to
hare been uttered more than a thousand ytars ago,
mid imprinted at ,London by John diactkinirin
the year 1510. Dean Swift has givet. anMecountof this remarkable and scarce book, which may bo
seen in the third volume of his worlils, page a4,
Ed. 1760. I '

1. When the Sarnge is meek and mild,The Frantic mother shall slab her child:
When -the CoUr: shall woo the ides, - -
The` Mother the Child shall cease to lovei

3. When men, like moles, -work under ground,
The Lon a Virgin true shall wound.:4. When the Dore and path the Lion Shall fight.
The Lion Shall crouch-beneath their might.

A. When the Coelk shall gitard the Eagle's nest,
The Stare shall rise all in the .West.

6. When ..Trips shove the clouds shill sail,
~, —The Lion's-strength shall surely/ fail.
'7. When Neptune's back with' stripes is 'red, •••

The sickly Lion shall hide his head.
8. Whewseven and six shall make but one, 1I'Th'e Lion's might shall be undone:

• • '1We publish these remithable oracles or proph-
ecies, which may-;not have fallen in the way of

Most of our readers, believing that) tbeir, ancient
date, and singular and alniost litsrnl accomplish-
inent, 'will give them interest, a.4ltoriositiiks at
least. •

_Verse Ist. veryclearly.alludes tokhe settlement
'of America by a Civilized 'nation, lirilain itthe
! ,..Frantic mother," America'did feel the wounds
'she received .froni ber. - '

Verse 2nd. The 'Cock' is Franee; the 'trove ,

:Americo, Cultur,bia, so We read thepropheei, and
their Union the epoch when • America'Shall 'cease
to love Britain. In this there is evidentlyan equi-

-41.1Iv ne which is one of thepeculiar). chimetekistits
of the ancient oracles. - - 1i
IVerse 3rd, • May refer to those subterranean
works ofEurope carried on by persirns whotnever
or seldom see the light of day; brit it is probable
the sOlation'oraY be mote particularly referred to
the siege (if'Ye4k, in Virginia, Where •the
pionches Were carried on tl,y"Nrorking•' under the
earth. -The leased contain another:equi-

. yore: 7qn examination it. will appear 'that the
period referred to is when the Colombia,
sr Virginia, by which name all North America
was kuowa in the 'daps of Queen ElizabOth, shall
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wound the 'lion,' that, is, Britain, and loot as
win*, appear at &rat blush, when theEon should
woorrt the Virgin, This' shows the preei:se

whenthe mete shoed be eeeompiiihe4•
Verse 4, reninifeitly alludes to the united forces

of nines and America; against Great. Britain.
Verse 5. This verso may be solved br.reference

to the arms of the flailed Stales. Anierica is
clearly designated as 'the eagle's nest,' as it is the
only part of the world, be believe; where the bald
eagle, our national emblem,is found. Tip s, this
prophecy may be Understood ps referring to the
time when the 'Cock' that is France, shall, es she
did during the last war, protect AMerica, and the
'Stars' the standard of .Americanshall
rise in thiswestern hemisphere. I

Verse 6. It is remarkable that the lamazing
qualities of inflammable air, by whichpelsons are
enabled to navigate the ' upper regions pf optic°
should have been disco4red in thesameyear when
Britaizes strength was so reduced' as to d'orce her

1 •
to acknowledge the independence of America.—
The boats in which mronauis traverse the upper
regions arc doubtless the ships hero alltded to.,

Verse 7, may be understood to Mean thatwhen
Wit sea"Neptune's back' shall be 'red' with the
dimerican 'stripes the naval power ofBritain shall
decline

Verse 8. This oracle seems manifestlyito refer
to the period when the thirteen states, should Nave
so strengthened and cemented their moon is 1;5
make but one nation, and Britain gradually losing
her power, shouldbe no longer able toihold. the .
rank and consequencelamong,-the nations which
hitherto have been here, al:nost without ivalrY or
dispute.

These prophecies were regarded as a prediction
of the perpetual duration of the British empire.—
They seemed to make its decline dependant upon

imlw4ilrilities, seven and six could never! make but
one, sh/Ps'could never sail above the ciertretr, or the
Cock guard the Eagle's nest, k. But ifWe ad-
mit the solution attached to - 7 them above, and it
seems naturally and fairly drawn, they. 'contain a

prediction of avery different character. !If that sc-
lotion is true, six of them have been already fully
and literally accomplished; the other tW4 are al-
ready parri.olly. verified, and events indicate, that
their final consummation is not very minute. Re-
garded ats foreshadowing the rernarkabl events'in
American history, which they seem to predict,
they areastonishing ; viewed in any ilight, they
are curious, and will be, we hope, acfeptable to
our readers. •

Fiftefiz Daq Later from .Etro'pe.
ARRIVAL OF I'l4l CAMBRIA. '

The Sumner Cambria, Capt. Judkins, arrived
itt.Doitonon Wednesday the 30th ult.t front Liv-
erpool, which port.sho left 'on the 19th of July,
making the passage in eleven days four, hours and
thirty-five minutes, including a detention of two
hours at Halifax. This is the ,shortTst paiSage
from England to America on record.

The iatelligence by the Cambria is important
in a'commercial point of view. Their. has been a

decided improvement in cotton—the Isales have •
been very large and the prices are oneeighth of a

penny higher; The corn tradt4 exhil4ted an im-
provement in consequence of thi: variable state of

1the weather. '

American Stocks were imprMing. Money. in
Loudon wai plentiful and the market in a healthy

.
-

state. '

There has been another declineo'f iron„ and-the

tendency is still'downward—since the last arrival
every description,of manufactured iron hos been
reduced more than 20.'- per cent. tud the impres-
sion is that the market will sink still lower. The
price ofbar iron is-now nominally £lO per ton at

the works. Tho demabd at, 'tomtt is dull, and '
the stocks arc aceurdulating.

The intelligence from Algiers gives toi account
of the massacre 'ofathousand Arabs by the French. -
The cavern of Dabro, where the Arabs had taken
refuge, was the scene of this horrid affair. Here
they were hemoied in, faggots Were lighted, andlthe unfortunate wretches were burnt and suffoca-
ted in their places of refuge. -,

• The French papers contain the particulars of
an outbreak in Catalonia. Some of the small
towns round Barcelona had been called upon to
contribute their levy of men to the army. Spain
is in a dreadful condition. The two Queens of
Spain,wcrc at Barcelona-.

The Paris dates are to/the 17th'of July—the-.
great topic of interciit in France is the Jesuitques-
tion. After M. Thiera' famous appeal to the gov-
ernment to put the laws in force against the disci-
ples of Loyola, N.” Hasid was sent. to Rome to
persuade the Pope to. recall the Jesuits from,
France, and thus save the Government the scan-
dal of being ohligedta expel Them. In this M.
-Rosa succeeded, and all their communities are to
be broken cip,ithe 'greater portion of them ordered.
to leave the Kingdom, end their houses and prop.
erty disposed of. This lie deemed a Master stroke.
of', poliop on the part l of Louis Philippe. He
might, byt the application of .existing laws in
France, which forbids the existence of the Jesuits
as aeparate corps,,have effected thesameresult,.
but not withoutshocking, many religious ptrsons,
and giving to the denounced Jesuits something of
the 'air and consequence of victims. By;pursuing

' the othercourse. of asking the intervention of their
official superiors and the Pope, he gets rid of the
Jesuits andpreserves appearanceswiththe Church.
The effect of this measure in France cannot but
react in Switzerland, where if the Jesuits be not
withdrawn by the, action of their own superiors,
fresh difficulties may be apprehended in the can-
tons. Lucerne; has carried her point ip introdu-
cing Jesuits into the canton,.tand entrusting to
them the education ofher youth. - • •

Parliament was drawing to a close, and iteras
expected it would be prorogued on the sth orBth
of August. . •

The Elections,.which have recently taken plice
in Groat lintel% do not indicate thepopularity of
the Government. A year or two may make a
difference in the beating, of the National 'pulse;
but, judging from presentappearances, tire star4if
Sir RObert'• popularity, is setting.

The first cargo of American ice ever imported
into Glasgow, arrivedthere in the brig Acton of
New York. Several sireirtimed toasts were pro-
Posed, and sPecchesdeii4red on tbO Occasion, but
none more heartily !mucked_ nor enthusiastically
received than those in. which a noting 'tamper
was dMitied co'‘the success of the ice trade," and

permanent and happy tindersteuding with
the United States."

Tas Mu or Irtoi.—A ' letter (min London,
pablieheil in Arminian Railroad Journal mites
that maOrin in*alker. near New Ctisile,ii
log fifteffn iroiz chipw for Soother
House -is London has constantly seven bon
Steamers ow the Small, and no less than eifitr
three booked to build as lad asthey an be turn-
ed Ont. ' •

MI
(All sorts

It is saidioo London paperthat Moorehaving
completed his Ilistory of Ireland is engaged in the
biography of the Rai. SydneySmith.

The Ilion. 'SAIIVEL G, Wniotrr, member of

Congrets froni the Third District of NewJersey,
died at his residencie in Burlington county, on
Wednesday night.

• UNPARALLELED SAILING.—The L. S. sloop of
war Port.smouth, on herpassage to the Pacific
Ocean, made Cape Horn inforty-eight days from
the Chcaspeake Bak.

The first entire cargo of tobacco scot from this
country toSt; Peteisburgh, was taken from Dahl.
more a few (lays, ago in'tho ship Henry Shelton.
The cargo consisted of 700 Wis. valued at $lOO,-
000.

Weaver 'convicted of murder at Urbana Ohio
last May has' madei his escape from jail.

• ;

The Slavery, case, recently tried before the Su-
prenie Wurt Of New Jersey, will, it is saidbe taken

; •

to Washitiigtol._,' •

A destructive tiro i occurred in St. Augustine, Fa,
'on, the 231 ult., Which destroyed property to the
amount of about 0,000, on which there was no
I= MI

Fe'male thieves lin otnnibusses are the last in-

vention of this I,,)icked age. • Several cases are
recordcd•in whirl lie have exhibited remarkable
adroitnee!s.-2N. YLiaper.

England and Femme, says the New.Yurh Ga.
zette, are each inv.ilved in difficulties just now, in
the persons 'of their representatives—the former
with the Perniian:S, and the latt.tr with the Mexi-
cans.

n one of hist,* letters, that the
!!tt who -purchasi:ti, the statue of

Powurr, has been offered for

Witaas'Epys, in
English Gentletno
the GreCk Slave
It four times the

The work on ti
completed,

gSble this'vieek.,
During themo

s6gers arrived at
pcisrts.

MO=
e Morris Canal Enlargement is
and the whole line will be navi-

nth of Juiy last, — 1.3,535 pas-
New York from various foreign

The amount oftTreasitry Notes outstanding on
the Ist instant, according to the ofliciJl statement,
was $776,264 Is.

DESIIII7(ITIVEICIISTLAGIIATIO`;.-A destruc-
tive fir'eocciirred at St. follies N. IS. on the night
of the 29th which destroyed forty buildings,
principally of wood. Loss estiinat!A at $.30,900.

NEW .ritEATT WITII SIC LT.—Ap English
paper states that h new treaty has been 'concluded
with Skil?, and ;presented ti Parhathent. It is
on the footing of the most liberal reciprocity;
the only exeeption made being in belildf of the
Royal Sicilian mOnopolies of tobacco, aaittplaying
cards, gunpowderand nitre.

Benevolence is always a virtuous principle: Its
operations tilwaye secure to others their natural
rights, and! it libinally superadds more than they
are ciiiitlctltu chum. t. 1

Anoilier'cotton fictoty is about toli
J tS

at Ilatnilton, Ohio. A third will bO ere-cled as %I.!
soon as practicable.

Tam:Nu:re COOLLTI—The editor , of a Buck-
eye paper has been.threateneti vitth.a flogging.
He ‘eiy qUietly insinuates that he may he found
up stairs, and thitt it is "but forty fret to the but;

tom,.

The college 'libraries of this country number
about 600,000 volumes. The libraries of the Le-
gislature of the dderent States are alsci consider-ta-
ble. There are some 900,000 volumes, in'public
Collections mostly.

•

A man who was in the habit of ,talking to him-
self; being !asked; by his wife why he did so,;re-
plied that ihe liked to converse with a man' of
12311:3

Among l01l the signers of the Convention fornn-
.vexation, there its but one native of Texas, anti

one ofEn,ilenty All the. rest, with few excel) -

lions, arc front the South and West.

The Ste'am Ship Cambria made her last passage
from Liverpool ,to Boston, in eleven days four
hours an 4 thirty-five minutes, including a deten-
•tien of two hours at Halifax. She sailed from
Liverpool IJuly 19, at 1t o'clock 45 tn. A. M.,
reached Halifax: on the 29th, 'at 4 o'clock and 20

minutes r. Ai., 'OW at 6 25 same day, was tele-
graphed at the lower station at Bostiin at 3 P. M.
in very thick weather, and arrived up at 20 min;
utes past 4. This is the shortest passage from

England to Anierica on record.

Screco;Xn Fn. r. )PLAr.—TI 3! body of an WA-
man named J'am4s Kelly, was foUnd lying in

Driebelldes Dim, about two miles below Potts.
ville, on Thursday last: The body had apparent&
ly, laid in i the water several days. lie left Deng.
ler'itavern on Monday 'evening, in company with
two othei Irishmen, and while there, exhibited some
money—none was found on his body whin disco.
*eyed. He haSa family living at Port Richmond,
Philadelphia 4ounty„ and had been working on
the Valley Roil for some time past. , ,

•

A NEAT Mons OF EXPOSING A Swranstahaa
been adopted by a Daugucrieotypist in-New Or.

leans% He his hung the likeness Of the person
before biti door, with the appearance, of peeping
through. the grates of a primp, and bCneath these

ernphatie'words, "This maul swindied me out of
fifty dollitws.".. ' . -

S'ALT is A Maxvnr.:—Profetior Johnson has
done mote thanany attar person to extend the use
of salt aS a manure,by giving to -theworld his es.
cellenteesay On salt used on soils, and the mass
of experlinents he bass recorded. It appears that
salt in sena 'proportions, promotes the decompo.
'hien of'animal and vegetable substances; that if
destroys Tennis' and kills weeds ; -.that it is a di-
rect constituent of some plants, and therefore ne.
cessary theirperfection ; that all cultivated shuts
of mantic origin contain it—asparegue, for in.

stanie--and that all such 'succeed betterwhen za-.
tered with 'silt water, than when deprived of it ;

.that primes vegetables from injury by mid-
den 'transitions in temperature, eSitell sails not
freezing!iza readily as those to which-alit has not

been aPpliett and that itrenders Shit earth more
capable of absorbing the maistuio Of the anew-
phere. !i •

He that wsuld pass the latter part 'of hhi life
-with hoitour turd-decency, must, when heiayoung
consider that. be shall one day be Old, and remem-
ber, wh'en he is old, that he has once been Yoring.

Anold age unsupported with matterfor discourse
and meditation is much to be !headed. No state
can -be more:444llMo than that of him, who,wben
the delights Ofsense forsake liigl, bas no pleasures
of On titinJr. .

al

Ton THE 31visne" Juttnwit.
• .

Lighting up and Watching thelßarough.
Mn. HANNA., t—lf the friemds'of the measure

are determined to do the .ileari thing: and will

erect Lamps ir.,'and put alt parts of 'the liorot4h
under the charge of the riightl,,watcks—thero is
reason to believe that. t he Tax; may be rendered
marepa/citable than it is at present.; But if ore
Council take measures to supply our leitizerrs with
a sufficiency of pure water, by' an arrangement

with thepresent, or some other, Water Company
—I believe that much More of the opposiloia Will
bC extinguishes/. .I I . • -

to"' Eat!' of. the Churches in our rough,
holding evening meetings!, I should have a street
lamp-if we except the ore in, my immediate vi-
einity—,and there are so many required in other

i locations, that the expense ‘s.ill'go far to defeat the
whole project. At any rate, if the experiment is
nut matte satisfactorily ell round--IoA out fir"( the
Spring. Elections—so come on. ,Tax-gatherer.

I , IJ. NI. C.

BANK ;tit%ltalar e
An .Itdjourned . meeting of,a inkjority 'lof the

Commissianera of the i'airners'llek of Schuyl-
kill couiity; convened at the }white house:of Sam-

uel Der4d, In the borough of'§elluylkill Haven,
on Minidity evening, the dth instant[ al 71 o'clock
P.M., when oat motion, the followiipg proceedings
were Itil : Ir Rupert Bass' Was called to the chair,
and .jatties B. Levan and Mark Mellon apieointed
Seeretaiies, , d• I i . .

On motion the -names of {'he. Oommis,sioner*
were elledland' the folloWingi named gentlemen,
answered to their seatnelwhen called, vii: IT.
Bass. 4. W. Leyburn, Gactorgo Kaiifinan.l James
B. Levan, John C. alcoehler,enids Dinigherty,
Mark Mellon, Win. Kranier, 1 . G.lRohinson and1I)
John W. 860n:titer, took [hear seats in the meet-
ing. 1 1 , ' . 1 1

On pi/30bn, it was.thpn ResolVed, That the
Books Ito receive subscription to•lthe Farmers'
llankpf Schuylkill County, he opened for that
purpose at the followiniltitnOs and places. viz:
At Schuylkill Haven at the ptililic houseofSaul-
eel Beard, on IVedlicselaiyt the the troth instant, at
3 o'clock, P. M. and remain open until 6 o'clock,
P, M. ht said• day, anal itti Pottsville at the Penn-
sylvania Hall, on l'huisd y the 214 t instant, at 3
o'clock, P. M. and remain open until 6 o'clock,
P, MAI said day, and of Ora4ia,slanrg, on Friday
the 2:ld instant, at lha Ipuhltc lichcae of G. B.
Buyer, at 3 o'clock, I'. :if. mid remain open until
6 o'clock. P. If,. of said day. I •

-

, -.,

1 Then on motion, it eva4 kesolvediThat George
Kaufman. Dennis Dougherty' anal Jame, B. Le-
eon, be a committee to aLlapcar. said Book s for the
purpose afanlesaial, at the pulalte bowie of s'orttid
Beard, iii the borough of L:eituylkill Mayen, at the

1 nine alai innir above stated,and that H. G. Rob.
imon, A N't' Leyloirit,l Iltobott Last and Bark
Mellon,tic Ia committee) to open said Books for
the purioselaforesaid, at! the IPennsylvania Hall,
in the borough of ?unsettle; at the time anal hour
above stated; anal that Juan W. Shoemaker, John
G Koehler :and 1\ Kramer, ho a committee.
to open said Bunks at Greviglburg, at the public
Louse Of G.D. Boyer, at the tune and hour above:staited,l Mr the purti.csdoos,nd.

On 1 motion, it was then Resolved; 'That the

absentli cultantisSioners, miImed in the net of Assem-
bly to] .incorporate the Farmers' JBankof Schuyl-
kill county,' are hereby respritlully invited to• i

at-
tend r.'. all Or either of tire • !dices above stated fur
opening the .Ifiuks for the purposes aforesaid.

Onl motion, it was B.e..olverl, That this iai'eting
adjiourn to meet again ritlthe public home of Sam-
uel 13 yard, in the buroulgh of SchbYlllill Haven.
on Santa] iy the ':3,1 instant, lat 6 o'clock, P. :el.,
to rep ort the amount oft subsfription obtained by
them o the said Batik, ;Ind that the proceedings
of thi • meeting be sighled 1, he officers theareaf
anal lae published itithe :,aliner'sJournal and Putts-

-, ville I,:mpariuni. I Innbl'Alir BASS, 'l'r.c.;t;
IB. ra.v.A?:, iScerctaries

t:K

,

1171/I.:L,IIOUS NO ICE —A. Al.s-
sicnarl.%, having made an apiiiiieltnent to rcacli a ser-
mon L ,rd's day in tit Era-manic:oa! 0, 111p:1113's
‘varel house Nt Unrbonai 4 o'elimk p, Ql. li .s found
it nee!ist-aiy on dcconnt Ofan 'eVellllif apunwnncnt
at a clat iderah'e clisrancr%, to change the rime ofthe
limner to 3 o'clock and tit request gf 'those who
would be hearers puoceittlity, :The ridiject for con-
sideration "will be ;the character of Avhennah
good.'patr.otie and refIrtlibla Gpverivir'.:lnd his three
questions concerning tit& Sabba!li.l7Ntlli. 13 17.

Aug. 9

ASIIING' l'oN A Iras will mret
at their armory on Ilatuitlay the oth August at 3
o'clock P. M. for the I%iirpose of celebrating their
3rd anatvereary by a paled°. By Meauland

S‘mil T. ,SKEEN. Ist Serg,t.

ca PULASKI LODGE; No, 216.—A stated.
inctting of Pula:ki Lotlte ,1.V0.'‘‘,216, will be Kehl
On Monday I evening, August 11 1845, in. 71 o'-
clock. By order.of the I W. 701.

Auguato 9, ' I •
. "I

=I

Ir'r RELIGIOUS NOTICE ltev. O.
G. Hempstead, (Universaliat) will preach in the
Universalist Church, Pottsvi4e,to-morrow, (Sun-
day) afternoon, at 3 o'clock. The friends of the
cause, and the puldie' generally arc inviteJ to at-
tend. lugust ,

111 .421{R LED:
—.-r

At Hamburg, on the 4th 'of July last, by the
Rev. Mr. 'J aegur, Mr.,MILLI A:11 SA I Lon to Miss
M 1111 I) M ‘111:Kr both orPottsville.

---~ --e---1-DEl 7 Us.
In Philadelphia. on the Gth instant, Mrs. MAn-

GARET KERN,. rrife of;Mr. Peter Kern, formerly
of this place. I .

Register's Notiee.. .

ATIMICE is hereby riven to!all persons interested
lr in the following Kxe.utnr. Administrator 'end
Guardian accounts. that the same have been pa.s ,d
by the Register, and 1.4t11 presemed to the Or-
phan's Courtof the Cenntior §*ehlivikill, to be held
at Orwigabure, on Monday, the Sib day-of Septeiel
ber nextot !I) eidetic; 'A...111.,tor: confirmation and
allowance.. • •

The account of George lime?,guardian of Mi.
ehael and Elizabeth. minor children of Christian

The second accountpf John Prot, .adminiterator
de bolds non of the Estate of John Pott, armor, late
ofthe borough of Pottsville, deceased. • • •

The account of Daniel' Faust, administrator of the
Emile of Elaabeth Faust, late of West BrunsOrig
township. &coast d !!. ' ,

The third accounsal Peter Kreiner. Executer of
the 1::•tatoof uraham Fertia hue of the township

pmegrove, deceased. ,
'Phe account. of Daniel F. Berger. Joseph Berger

and Vm. Berger, Executors oft the Estate °Mod wig
Berger, late of Manheiin township,deceased:

The a'c,coutu of Jonathan.KiXtlur, Executor of the
EVAIO of Jaeoh Lek; dateof ',West Plan township,
deceased. I

The' o"cromt of, Robert Beli. Ezerutcir of the Ke-
rma Of iNilloon Boil, of the,borough 'or Potts-
ville.dcaoascd. i.

The UCCQUIII OrLevi 111dIer and Peter Klinger. ad-
ministrators the Estate of 4acob Kimmel, late of
Lower Mahantango toiknshipldecelsed.

The account of Peter Kitts, administrator. of the
Estate of Samuel Schwartz,- 140 of PriedensbuT.Schuylkill coutty. de.cdascd.

Thc account of John!t.4:C. fifanin. administrator of
the estate of John Timmons, late of the borough of
Pottsville, deceased. -

The account ofJohe W lleffner and George Moy.
or. executors of the estate of!John Heffner, late of
the bOrough of PottiVille. decanted. • .

The account of 411ichael I.rits, administrator of
the estate ofGeorge liain,-latisof Wayne_ township,
deceased. •

The - account of.Joho 'Maurer; guardian of Mary
Mills.minor child ofJoseph Mills. late of she 100-
roughrough ofMinersville, deceatcl. 'The account tifJstiobRammer and Christian Del-
bertadatinistratoreof the estateofMichaelDeiberttlateofWest 13runswigtownship. deceased.
' The account ofRob't M. Palmer, fixecutor

cob &it:lnger.. Lite of the borough ofNast ille, de:ceased. • ; ;
' IL DOWNIbig. Register.

Register's office,Orwigs; 1 Iburg, August 9; 1815. , , 32-Tit
• . ,

• -
":.'-'

'• Sotice. I • - ,
, . ,

-NipTice is hereby given Fthat 1* The First hie.'
J-11 thodisi Episcopal Chureli lip the Borough of
Pousville," 'have applied tq the; Court of Common
Plus orSobuilltill Vaulty, fqr a Charter pc Incor-poratinn, and if no sufficientreason by itinAm tq the
contrary. a Charter will be grqpted:by the saihCourt.
at September Term next:. !. -I• - • .

. •
By orderOF tho rotirt. iI ' , ,

"CH4 MIK§ Ftvnt:y., Prohonniary.". .August 9, 1 l ' - 32-31• 0 1 ..,

BUSINESS DITPAR'itIM;t:

I

TERMS OF THIS PAPER.-;tTwo Debut
per annum, payable semi-anitindli fit advance,
those who reside in thiscounty—ao annually, in'
advance by those who reside at a-latance. Ifnot
paid withinthe year, $2 50 wilt ie . demandid
Five Dollars in advance will pip fei.three years

• •rzosubscription. •

Terms to Advertiiers.
TO, menlhants and 'oihers whO wish to adver-

ti,e by tho yoar, with frequent ch4.oges ofOver- •
tisementl, the terms wilt be $l2 leer annum,-in
eluding the ,paper, or $3O advance; Two
sqttares withithe paper, without $ 10per
annum, or $8 in adva#: 01*square of, 12
Met, with the paper, s6,Or $6 th7.4.lvane6 Bn•
smess Cards of5 lines, $ 5 With*.paper, or $ 4
in ad $ 3 with the 'pap% or $ 2 with
out the papeT. • • i•

Larger advertisements will be 'Otiblishetlas per
agreement.

Oae square of 12 lines, one dolkr foi.a inser-
ions 25: cents for every stitilseo. ient insertion.

Five tines or 'under25 cents for' OtiOnsertion, and
12i cents fur c-;••cry sulysegaeng inOrtion.

. .

- -
_

• . Insurame.!
The suloirriber, Agent for oneof tblx,st fns trams

:',trees in Phibulelphia, is ',reputed ypitaie Insurance"
au .I.!scriptiond of property,

'tables, G,;ods, Furniture, &c:,...c.,irtz:The very kmves4

-7-","!--

Cheap .I.2liblicat*lg.•
Al• the cheip publicatio;;q a,re °ffice .

as :41fort as issued, at publlslic.i's
nt ivy workobtained to colet. i.,‘ • . •

•

E TtaTe rrcentlk made. inlaition)( t.; our already
larte:isi...rtnrent or.lob Typo, tr{{ss i`klt is row/treat-

er than that orany country PranttneOttlce LOttio State.
and are rmely to Oietote all Itind3

JOB II'IVINTIN4
01 every deNerty.tioa,al Ike n-ry 119tve4 rates: ti tic4 all

CARDS; . BIM. In4DS, •
PA31111I;ETS, . . flirt:FL-WA '''

'
lIILLS °eI.:WING. POst 60.1..8 &

1 1 4,
'At 'eery sh.ro notice'. Ey [xi-pin:good wrettnelt, and
prompt -dermatell ii ii~ x ccut hit ortieia;K3ve'expect to're-
ceive the sappart oT thepilifirqe. , , illt:

CeWe hose also a lIINDF,It.Vattaiiiver) tottre office.
which enalilmi us tii had all kind: ri(Trifttertg when it,
is timesisary ~to do so. (looks tif iiiiiery dCSetiplion,
liiiiinit to orilm. April G. 1 • ' r W.. ,

P. k • ', .
---

-ssage Age4oyA&o."
.

• The ro ,tharriber is preir3reil: tocm...4yr ll:assay.. fin
Pa4.eutx.4s fronieverv,part MlEttitfulfil, Ireland,' Scot -
la 11,1 mid Wales at the very lowest raTes• Ili• alto At -
terl,l to remittnie money to Leery plOt of Europe. in
SUMP of one found mid upw:trAa illiannvipt attention
to badnessite eNja ,cta to ttiY.t.geovirkf tiattoractiort. '

IL - II A NZTAN, •Attent for
30:3EE/VMcNIITRAY.

!447.0) ... ' • .1 •tt. , r

*he .Coal,'-'o*d.e.
The shiprO, ,,nts this week,' ate !li.Oitailraad 21,1132

and by Catti9 7,160 17--waning 31,*17't011g fur this
wee!, • • !,;

The price.i if Coal continue 04,20, with an active
domandfor 411 kincl4.• qt
.

„
. . . ..

v,,,,ek ar'',• plenty ai. IthAtuirmd. ai;l the freight:llh,
Eastern poqs continue.at ,the COI?.tyiAr, quoted Latex:

_ . ~.VEtiessiils to' stern Ports couttito2 plenty at Rich
;. . . it !..1mond, mid the rates of freight is okeas halms ,no

the Cononertlal List ; .; , , '

To Salem; , .sl' 6.,..t0 I Eli per ton
•• host Ml. ' \ t : -.. I. 64 1,, 17a '
•• Piiiilatol, , • . $1,6240 107
•• New Iletlrord. Jil :1740 15t1
" Providence & Fall River, Irl Ittio 1 50
.•cltarle'iton, . $1 t4lit 1 711 i
- Nantorliet,. .

,• $1 7kl
~- - New Stitt:, • , 61 0(110 1 12

" Troy,' ), . , sl' 34 150
''' Newark, N. J. ! .1111:011,t1
" Albany. ' :, St; • 13in 155
•' Fredertclistetrz, Va. $1 12,10 I 25

Freights to Philatielphii hy.e.itriao cents—to New
, :York, $1 :it) , ' : ;?1

It Hail ROad fr..th Pottsville. $1 `2ki,rd from‘9thull-
-

kill Haven $l,l0 --to'rtioAd vhi., „.1,1,

T11170. 1011•' the p.ilittne... or litritPerent Colloctors
on the c:lttal and Mail. Rota.' we areYoalited to fittnt.h
our rea.krii, with the foll,hyitte,tirtekly state *of the
Coll Trade', whichthey tativelyinpilli its correct.

- roost roal•cstlintpu. . ‘•

For the heck *maim; on Tlitusd.ty,p,,li
eveniO F

- Icr last Report,' .r *JOS 05 '
. ' • i.-.,i------ 'fi1:14'1.1.2 19

i• it n 1 r.1.74 VI l'O. r..
' Pattie week ending on Thuistlay

evening, Ir:P.,:101.1 19
. , Per last report, -, q-111,11111 '

i ,r---.-,121,3331 PO
..

ERMI 1.eltrrI:11111.1. IfoVirkFortht-treck ending on Thursday in • . .
erenitic. I . . It :411.411- 11.• Pcr list Report, • - 1%0,589 01•

. '.,,
',nom PONT CLINT4O.Fnr the week ending on Thormint I,i

etentng, I . • , I ~4.113 11
_

Per ins! nerweri, • . • : :;,,,'".71 VI

Total,

MICHEMI

=1

ME

8,719 04

421,460 03

l'itr"C rorrtrlT.l.E AND Fru/ Ci.ftaCaf:
rorflir artllk ending uu Thor:,Oa'ermine.,. ••• Hte,4618 IS

l'ut lAA Repnrt,• ' ;-67,595 ISi'., ..._, ;
_

.:7U-----L---72,5111 10'PROM sCIII;VI.K11.1,, ETAVEN..Total up to Thursday noon ~
; „7; •

July 31i, I. ':li.itr 16 1.rer last report, ' ' ,i019,745 05
'

•.- i .4.,- 10,1t53 01
FIIOII rntrr (3.lNkfrox. '.

For the neck endue: on liturs.lnytrtJuly :Ilet: - -.i ~ 1,431 03,..
Per last Report, - ; ; • ; it ,'21,2915 06

. -.------ 2; 730 09. ..

"

Total by Ct:tvial
Do by Rail Road

118,0'19 (34
421,3E0 05

rnial by an Road and C:tharl.: 539.48$ II

Lehigh toot *Wide. 7 ,
! •' • --.MM --•-.l'

Despatched this sewn, tiphiltlOno.i 19th, 180.
• I FROM MAIICII ICityNK.

Lehigh Crial and Navigation Co. !;1•,.
Summit , •
Room ,Run

i
1 •

Braver Meadow R. R & Coal ''C.' -'°75632
-

"3. 1612 1
! PROM PENN IIV4Y,N.

liagleton Coal Company . •
,

. . 2693
. • FROM R O CK Palm - ,Ruck :Mountain Coal Ca

_
. :. i',l MI. 1

. 1. . ~ ,..1.- "..... ..),
13;701

... •

. .

• ,- TOTAL 'AIIIPMIMTII. - . , --:'
,

• !FROM • MAIJUiIi IXHUNK." ..

Lehigh Coal and Nar. to.. lli. . • , . •
Summit Mine* i'615 17-i ;:51 . ,

• Room Rim do •' , 332P, ; Ii". • •—.

• ' I • , .:,—.._! , ~,,...., -.• ttreb•
Beaver MeadowR.• 11..and Coai C.,4 ' ' 4941i FROM PENN OATEN , , -

Hazleton Coal Co. '
• ; ,;! ,••.I. 33120

! FROM ROUKIVRT.Ruck Mountain Coal Coaniao3i, ,';, T. , - -
- I I,i• ;I•1 : • 112081MI-i • 4 . • -

WVOMTNG pO.I4I7IADEZ fTntahto Augu3i2, 1815..".11 A1,52,T0ns
L PINEGROVR CRA.L,.`-TRADR;Transportation on UnionCara) gadroad from ledltpa31st-J uly,l (inclusive.) , ...' ',.-

L Tons.:e'tif qr.
9.232. 49.4 2 ' • .

Per lastReport, -20R !, 1141 3 Tons. pit qt. -
Total, ;It 24,109 li i

Trananottation on §tvatais RailAoadt
•F , last 4251,3

W.
.• .:

scli 40 i-•. !M,ett .tr- •081
Total tone

BE raR .35.792 I%
AD; Collector.l

MINE 1111.1. AND SCIIU'iIIOO.IIAVEN7TEROAD.
The following hi Die sirolowit,t4q:ool, transported

nVer Me; Road , On DM 4.V.Tc'Pefil#7Evenint last. ' ; ;-•;i ••

11.823 01 Tool,
Per last report, maw0Q
Total, • ts. ' 231,769 le •

• - .% ILL . itTir . collector.

' j ItgttlAT (141211101TVP4ilt____,; io.• The amtliii2. cif. Coat tputspfl: mein 17--7 Athe week elivitttglitTiluill4V. . y ,
Dr. 0,487 TemI ' . l' ' 4 ' `! 138,5.18...psogo Ail, ; - L.-- • '

. 1 ,
..T4tl. 143,00 ! •

CEAVER, Cliecotor.

• • Sll4l. CREEK 110AD.Thif 114tovring la the dtrichlittot coal transpOrteill
oyerAK; mold top to hail:4lk
rot t t *eekenditt4fily 31184) Tow!.

- rFr Lt.! lititPiq /, •

ctr.01,3pi.it:I49ESTY, Cotriegoit

•

T",ubscr 11Npr terpactfiOly forma the eillieni! ccSchuylkill county, that tw till! be a candidate for
COMMASSIOIii ft Itleityylkiiptounty, atthe hit
elution:.'pledaea eiected, to discharge
the, duifea thOl%i.ecithlidefox and irtarttalitY•pECTFE'II: IfFICHTP;B*

Itogobt Mai
I


